competition fees:

**categories:**

- **SOLOS (One Solo per dancer per city)** $120 PER DANCER
- **DUO/TRIO** $65 PER DANCER
- **GROUP (4-8 dancers)** $50 PER DANCER
- **LINE (9-14 dancers)** $50 PER DANCER
- **PRODUCTION (15 and up)** $50 PER DANCER

**COMPETITION CATEGORIES:**

- **Ballet** All ballet entries (Classical, Pointe, Character, Modern etc.) judged together in Ballet category only.
- **Jazz** All jazz (up-tempo, 50’s, 60’s, etc.) judged together in Jazz category only.
- **Hip Hop** All Hip Hop and Street type moves judged in Hip Hop category only. Must be 75% Hip Hop steps. (Judges discretion, Judges decision final)
- **Lyrical** A routine using lyrical technique.
- **Contemporary** Jazz styles mixed with a ballet and modern emphasis.
- **Musical Theatre** Theatre Broadway style dance. NO SINGING.
- **Tap** All tap entries judged together in Tap category only.
- **Open** All entries that are:
  1. Acro/Gymnastic - four or more gymnastic tricks
  2. Novelty
  3. Mixed Styles - any combination of opposite styles of dance (example: Ballet & Hip Hop, Jazz & Tap, etc.)
  4. Clogging
  5. Ethnic
- Acrobatic moves not generally taught in dance class (example, cartwheels are not tricks)
- Examples: Hand-springs, walkovers, tucks, cheerleading tosses, etc.
- Gymnastics tricks occurring simultaneously constitute 1 pass/1 trick.
- If four or more tricks (gymnastics/acrobatic passes) are used in a routine, it should compete in or will be moved to the Open Category.

Please indicate one of these five categories within the "Open" section of your entry form.

**PROP REQUIREMENTS**

General props OK, to be moved on and off stage by performers only.

Must be moved on and off within 2 minutes or a 10 point deduction will apply.

No scenery, Dangerous or Oversized Props. Where there is a safety concern, please speak to a TDC Associate when submitting your music.

TDC reserves the right to disallow the use of any oversized or dangerous props.

PLEASE READ: Failure to comply can result in loss of points or disqualification

3 Age Divisions in all categories:

- **Junior Division** Average Age: 6 - 10.99*
- **Teen Division** Average Age: 11 - 13.99*
- **Senior Division** Average Age: 14 - Up*

Minimum Competition Age is 6 Years

*Age Requirements & 50% Rule

Age is determined by the dancer’s actual age as of the exact date of the competition. 50% of all of the dancers within each competition routine must be within the range of that division’s age span. If 51% or more of the contestants within the group are at a higher age than the division you are applying for, the routine must compete in the higher age division.

**General Rules**

- All contestants must be registered for the entire convention in the city where competing. No onsite competition entries will be accepted. Any changes must be made two weeks before the convention, no exceptions.
- Competition Fees and Convention Tuition Fees must be submitted at the same time, but on two (2) separate checks or credit card.

- No Studio or Personal Checks Accepted After Cut-off Date.
- All routines must be appropriate for family viewing. Inappropriate routines will be stopped and/or disqualified.
- Students of teachers owning several studios may compete for one of that teacher’s studios only.
- Dancers studying regularly at different studios, owned by different teachers, may compete for each studio, if each teacher is registered.
- Dancers may compete in more than one city.
- If a number wins in one city, that same number may not compete in another city (including solos).
- No teachers nor professional dancers are allowed to compete.
- No use of fire, glass or live animals on stage.
- Stage must be left clean by performers.
- No hover boards allowed.
- No beginner students.
- No coaching from audience.
- No singing. Lip-sync OK. Talking OK.
- General lifts OK.
- Aerial Style Equipment NOT allowed due to safety concerns. (Including silks, hoops, trapeze, etc.)
- Crossing from Stage Right to Stage Left (or vice versa) during any competition number, must be done on stage. No points will be deducted for this. There is no access to cross behind the stage, nor will it be permitted.
- Beginning entrance and final exit will be Stage Right or Stage Left only. This will be dictated by venue.
- 7D Dancers Maximum on stage at any given time for safety.
- Only 1st, 2nd, 3rd & 4th place winners from the Semi-finals Competition qualify for the National Finals.
UNLIMITED COMPETITION NUMBERS
PER STUDIO/PER CITY!

Attend any summer convention and bring unlimited numbers per studio/per city.

Please Note! There are a limited number of solos and numbers available in each city so please register early! We will sell out!

All contestants must be registered along with their teachers for the entire convention in the city where competing.

Your competition numbers can be any division and category.

Only one Solo per dancer, per summer city.

Very Important: Strong possibility of competition the night before the convention begins!

Judges Decision Regarding Categories & Ties

The judges may choose to move a number into a different category, (example: from Open to Jazz, etc.) based on dance style, TDC rules, etc. There are no penalties or deductions when this occurs. All ties will be broken by the technical score. If there should be a tie on technical scores, the tie will be broken by over-all performance score. If there should be a tie on overall performance scores, the tie will be broken by the judges decision. The decision of the judges is final.

Judges Critiques

Judges scores and critiques are now available online! After the event, please log into your online account. Once logged in, access ‘Registered Events’ under ‘Account Information’ in the upper right hand corner. Locate the desired city and click on ‘View’ under scores and critiques.

By entering the competition, you agree that you will not post these audio/video critiques on any Social Media site, File Sharing site, Video Site, Personal Website, etc.

No questions will be handled during the competition.

*Due to occasional digital glitches beyond our control, some critiques may not be available.

Backstage Conduct

There will be a “Shining Star Award” presented at the faculty show to the studio that shows the best etiquette in the dressing room or backstage area.

A 10 point deduction will be taken from your score for misconduct in the dressing room or the backstage area.

Entries & Registration

- There is no limit for number of “Cash Award entries” per studio.
- Limited number of acts in each city.
- Use official TDC entry forms.
- All entries must be postmarked by registration cut-off date for corresponding city. No phone registration accepted. Fax entries accepted only if paid with a credit card ABSOLUTELY NO TYPE OF DEBIT CARDS ACCEPTED.
- No metered postage date accepted. Postmark does not guarantee acceptance of competition entries. Competition cut-off may occur before cut-off date if quota is reached.
- Registration fees, competition fees and forms for all contestants and teachers must be submitted at the same time.
- Please provide credit card information or two (2) separate checks for:
  1. Competition entry fees total.
  2. Convention registration tuition.
- All entries final. No changes will be permitted once forms are submitted.

Time Limits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SOLOS</th>
<th>2:45 MAX. (2 Minutes, 45 seconds)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>DUO/TRIO</td>
<td>2:45 MAX. (2 Minutes, 45 seconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GROUP</td>
<td>3:00 MAX. (3 Minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LINE</td>
<td>4:00 MAX. (4 Minutes)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCTION</td>
<td>6:00 MAX. (6 Minutes)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1-point deduction for each second over the limit.
- No minimum length.

Competition Awards

Dancers who competed in division being awarded, gather on stage for awards. No Visitors or extra dancers!

Scoring System

Cash Awards Competition

1st Place ..........................90-100 points
2nd Place ..........................81-89 points
3rd Place ..........................75-80 points

- When only one number is in a category, the number will compete against the scoring system.
- When only two numbers are competing in a category, 1st & 2nd place will be awarded.
- When three or more numbers are competing in a category, 1st, 2nd & 3rd place will be awarded.

A competition line up will be emailed in advance to all studios and independents with competition entries.

Competition Stage

The competition stage is approximately 40’ x 24’.

The competition stage for National Finals is approximately 54’ x 32’.

Dance Shoes

Dance shoes are strongly suggested to be worn in all ballrooms, back stage, hallways, and while competing at all times. Dancers who dance without shoes, do so at their own risk. TDC is not responsible for dancers who choose not to wear shoes.

Birth Certificates

Birth certificates or proof of age for each dancer competing must be brought to the convention and available as proof of age upon request. Do not fax or mail birth certificates or copies of birth certificates. All applicants 6 years of age must provide birth certificates to participate, and only these birth certificates must be sent to the TDC offices in advance.

Free Competition Admission

Reserved seats for teachers of competitors.

Music Guidelines

Please upload all competition music online at least one week prior to the event. This is done through ‘Music Manager’ on the Competition Page during Online Registration. You may also access Music Manager after submitting your registration.

- Bring a BACK UP copy of ALL your music on one USB.
- Back up USB MUST be labeled with:
  - Studio Name & Registered Routine Titles
- All music must be completely edited and cued to the start of each routine.
- A 5 point deduction will be taken for music not edited and/or cued to start.
- When picking up your registration packet, this is the time to ask questions or advise us of:
  - Any changes to the number of dancers
  - Costume change problems
  - Pluses or tags in your music
  - Prop Considerations
  - Any other concerns regarding your dancers’ competition experience.

Helpers on Stage During Numbers

You may have “helpers” (dressers, human props, etc.) on the stage during a routine. Every person on stage must perform in the number and be seen by the audience for at least 2 counts of eight. “Helpers” must meet the following requirements:

1) Must be registered as a Student or Assistant Teacher for the entire convention
2) Must be registered as a performer and have fees paid for any competition entries they perform in.
3) Their age/ages must be figured into the overall average age of the competition entry. (See Age Requirements & 50% Rule).
# Tremaine Dance Competition Entry Form

**Very Important:**
Possibility of competition the night before the convention begins!

**Solo Accepted**
Only one solo per dancer per summer city.

**Unlimited Competition Numbers Per Studio/Per City**
Attend any summer convention and bring unlimited competition numbers per studio per city.

Please Note: There are limited numbers of solo and numbers available in each city. Please register early, as we will sell out.

All contestants must be registered along with their teachers for the entire convention in the city where competing.

Your competition numbers can be any division and category.

**Entry Deadline**
Entries must be postmarked by registration cut-off date for the corresponding city. Please register early! Competition cut-off may occur before cut-off date if quota is reached.

**Use Official Forms**
Please use the official entry form—nothing else will be accepted.

**When Entering More Than One Act**
Please photocopy this form when entering more than one act. Also, attach a piece of paper if needed for additional names.

**Entry Fees**
Tuition for convention and competition must be written on separate checks. One check for all registration fees and one check for all competition fees. Both must be submitted at the same time. Competition entry fees must be paid in full along with Convention tuition for each entry. Teacher tuition must be included. All competitors must be registered for entire convention.

**No Phone Competition Entries Allowed.**

**Faxed Entries Accepted with Credit Card Payments Only.**

**Online Registration is Strongly Encouraged.**
Duplicate forms are available for downloading and printing at TremaineDance.com

## Entry Type:
- **Summer** Cash Awards Competition

### National Finalist Competitors - Do Not Use This Form!
A separate, official entry form will be emailed to all 1st, 2nd, 3rd, and 4th place winners of the 2018-19 Winter Semifinals. If you attempt to submit this form in place of the official form, it will be rejected. Please contact conventions@tremainedance.com if you require additional assistance.

### Age Division:
- **Junior:** 6 - 10.99 (average age)
- **Teen:** 11 - 13.99 (average age)
- **Senior:** 14 - up (average age)

Number of students in this entry: _______ x $ _______ = $ _______. Please take note: **There are no refunds**

### Category Entry Fee:
- **Soleo:** $120 per student
- **Duo/Trio:** $65 per student
- **Group:** $50 per student
- **Line:** $50 per student
- **Production:** $50 per student

### Competition City:
(Please print)

### Name of Routine:
(Please print)

### Type of Routine:
- **Tap**
- **Jazz**
- **Lyrical**
- **Ballet/Pointe**
- **Hip Hop**
- **Contemporary**
- **Musical Theatre**
- **Open (all other forms of dance)**
- **Novelty**
- **Clogging**
- **Ethnic**

### Check One:
- **Dancers enter before music and pose**
- **Dancers enter with music**
- **No music/acappella**

**Names of Dancers** (please print names and put all names in alphabetical order)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Age</th>
<th>Birth Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Names of Dancers</th>
<th>Age</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Tuition for Convention and Competition Numbers Per Studio/Per City
Attend any summer convention and bring unlimited competition numbers per studio per city.

Please register early! Competition cut-off may occur before cut-off date if quota is reached.

Entries must be postmarked by entry deadline.

**August 17, 2019**

### Teachers Please Observe the Following:
- Each competition number must be entered on a separate competition form—please photocopy.
- Birth certificates or proof of age for each dancer competing must be brought to the convention and available as proof of age upon request. **DO NOT** fax or mail birth certificates or copies of birth certificates. All applicants 6 years of age **MUST** provide birth certificates to participate, and **ONLY THESE BIRTH CERTIFICATES MUST BE SENT TO THE TDC OFFICES IN ADVANCE.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Studio Name</th>
<th>Teacher’s Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
<th>State</th>
<th>ZIP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Email</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**AGREEMENT:**
(Competition number will not be accepted without your signature below), I, the undersigned, agree to accept all Tremaine rules and will accept the Judges' decisions as final for this competition number. Should the judges move this number from one category to another, I understand that there will be no penalties or deductions. I understand that all Choreographers, teachers, and performers automatically grant permission to Tremaine Dance Conventions and Competitions to use their photos and videos for advertising and publicity purposes, inclusive of television, video taping or film broadcast in connection with promotional campaigns.

Signature: ____________________________
Date: _________________________________

Mail registration to:
5308 Vineland Avenue,
N. Hollywood, CA 91601-3224
Fax to: 818.988.7314 (credit cards only)